The bird bones represent an anseriform and a falconiform. The anseriform is an aberrant type, the size of a swan, which appears to belong to a distinct family within the order. The fossil falconiform is related to the Old World vultures of the subfamily Aegypiinae, a group that now is extinct in the New World. With the addition of this species there are now known six American representatives of the Aegypiinae. Thus it is evident that these vultures were a fairly prominent element in our avifauna of the past.
Proximal e&-Profile of largest, medial calcaneal ridge much more rounded, as viewed medially, than in other anseriforms; proximal end of ridge continues smoothly into crest of internal cotyla. Area on medial surface below internal cotyla depressed, due in part to crushing. Small, deep depression lateral to junction of calcaneal ridge and internal cotyla unlike configuration in most other anseriforms. Second and apparently fourth calcaneal ridges of the Anatidae lacking, a broad bipartite groove lying between medial and lateralmost (third?) ridge; smooth, well-preserved Surface gives no hint of loss of ridges through breakage. Lateral ridge somewhat sharper than in Anatidae and more laterally deflected. Scars of ligamental attachments of lateral surface extremely close to rim of Paranyroca was a large anseriform, the size of a whistling swan, and considerably specialized for swimming and diving. In adaptive type it paralleled the modern diving ducks (Nyrocinae) . This is seen especially in the arrangement af the trochleae and in the lateral compression of the distal end of the tarsometatarsus; this trend in configuration reaches an extreme in the grebes and loons. The proximal end of the tarsometatarsus of Paranyroca does not show any special modification for diving, but it does not depart greatly from the pattern of the Nyrocinae. In a few particulars, such as the straight anteromedial ridge of the shaft just distal to the head and in the moderate height of the principal calcaneal ridge, it is less specialized for aquatic activity.
The configuration of the hypotarsus differs strongly from that of other members of the suborder Anseres and represents a primitive state in the evolution of tendinal grooves. This condition is roughly equivalent to that in the screamers, suborder Anhimae. However, the latter in many other respects, such as the configuration of the proximal articular surfaces, the development of the first metatarsal and the arrangement of the trochleae, are widely set apart from typical anseriforms. Actually the hypotarsus of Paranyroca resembles that of the albatrosses as much as it does that of the screamers.
We may conclude that Paranyroca represents a distinctive and primitive anseriform family which may have some special phylogenetic relation with the Nyrocinae of the Anseridae. It shows more affinity to the Anseridae than does the Anhimidae and may be included with the former in the suborder Anseres. there is much reason to think that it would also be very similar to Palaeoborus which perhaps was ancestral to Neogyps. Rather than extend the time range of Neogyps back to the Miocene, it seems best to place rosa&s with the then existing Palaeoborus. P. umbrosus and P. howardae are sufficiently small to preclude specific identity with rosatus which was slightly larger than the bald eagle (HaZiaeEtus Zeucocephalus) .
The only other North American anseriform fossil known from the Miocene is Presbychen abavus from the Temblor formation in

